ALLOGENEIC
PATIENT INFORMATION

You have just finished an in depth
consultation with one of our
transplant physicians.
Keep this brochure handy as a
reference and reminder of your consult.

Dental

Your Transplant Coordinator

Donor Identification

Your transplant coordinator will stay in communication with

Your BMT physician may have requested that you and your

• The American Cancer Society’s Hope Lodge

It is important to make sure you have no outstanding dental issues

you and your referring physician until you are ready to proceed

relatives are and/or other first degree relatives have human

• Local extended stay hotels or apartments

prior to proceeding with a transplant. We recommend you see your

with transplant evaluation. Your referring physician will

leukocyte antigen or HLA typing done. HLA testing is what

receive a letter from your transplant doctor outlining in detail

determines if your relatives are considered a match for you.

Finances

transplant. If you have any infections or abscesses in your mouth, this

the recommended treatment plan and timing of treatment as

Your transplant coordinator will discuss with you how we test

The Blood and Marrow Transplant Program at Northside Hospital

could delay your transplant. Please make sure you check with your

discussed at your consult.

your relatives. We will keep you and your referring doctor

is a Center of Excellence for major insurance carriers. Our

BMT physician before having any major procedures done.

updated as to the results of the HLA testing.

program has dedicated financial specialists who will assist you

Please know that while you are under the care of your referring
physician, your transplant coordinator will be monitoring your
progress and keeping the BMT team updated. The timing
of your transplant and preparations for transplant will be
monitored closely.

Lodging:

dentist and let them know you will be receiving a blood or marrow

with the technical and professional charges associated with the

Fertility

Education

entire transplant process. You will have an opportunity to meet

Chemotherapy and transplant can affect your fertility, and may

You and your caregiver(s) will go through an interdisciplinary

with a financial specialist prior to transplant who will be able to

result in permanent infertility. If you are concerned about the risk of

education day. You will meet with each department in the

provide you with specific information regarding your plan.

chemotherapy and your fertility you should speak to your oncologist
about egg harvesting or sperm donation. More information about

program and be given information on what to expect during

Whether you are ready for transplant now or will be ready in a

the transplant process, details about how to prevent infection,

Caregivers

few weeks there are some important things that you and your

self-care guidelines, platelet donation information, and detailed

An important aspect of your care is a caregiver. A caregiver is

family should start thinking about:

information regarding your medications and chemotherapy plan.

defined as:

Pre-Transplant Testing
Once you are ready to move forward, your transplant coordinator
will schedule a day(s) of pre-transplant diagnostic testing.

Our program requires that you and your caregiver(s) complete a
required education day as part of your pre-BMT schedule prior
to moving on to the transplant.

Once discharged from the hospital you will be monitored closely in the

who is able to provide observation, and transportation

outpatient clinic for approximately 100 days. Clinic visits will last from

• A person who provides emotional support for you 24 hours
a day, 7 days a week throughout the transplant process
Your BMT team will work with you to develop an individualized

• Comprehensive lab work

A representative from Atlanta Blood Services will meet with

caregiver plan to meet your needs. You will be followed daily

• EKG and echocardiogram (checks your heart function)

you on your education day. They play an important role in

for approximately 100 days after transplant if you are going

• Pulmonary function test or PFT’s (checks your lung function)

our program by recruiting family, friends of our patients, and

through an allogeneic transplant. This is tentative based on

• Bone marrow biopsy

community volunteers to donate blood and platelets. Shortages

your clinical condition and could extend past this time point.

• Computed tomography (CT) scans

in the blood and platelet supply occur frequently in Georgia.

• Assessment with our health psychologist

Atlanta Blood Services helps to maintain an adequate supply of

Driving

• Physical and occupational therapy assessment

blood products for our patients. Visit atlantabloodservices.com.

Once you have started your transplant treatment, you will not
be able to drive as the medications you will be taking make

• Other tests as needed for your diagnosis
The majority of your testing will be done at our outpatient clinic and
within the Medical Tower Building at Northside Hospital Atlanta.
Your transplant coordinator will provide you with a tentative
schedule that outlines your start dates including your education day,
treatment, preparative regimen and date of transplant.

Lodging

driving unsafe. It is your caregiver’s responsibility to drive you to

If you live more than 50 miles from the clinic and hospital, the

your appointments. It is helpful to have a few people who are

BMT team will work with you to identify appropriate lodging

willing to share in this responsibility. Your physician will discuss

before the start of the transplant process. Your transplant

with you when it is safe to resume driving.

coordinator will assist in making your lodging arrangements
that meet your personal and financial needs.

Post-Transplant

• A designated, responsible, adult family member or friend

Platelet/Blood Donor Recruiter

Pre-transplant testing includes:

fertility can be found at fertilehope.org.

4-8 hours depending on your needs. The clinic is open from 7 a.m.
until 5 p.m. seven days a week. Once you are ready to be discharged
back to your referring physician, you will be scheduled to meet with
your BMT physician, midlevel, and coordinator. You will be assisted in
obtaining a follow-up appointment with your referring physician and
be given copies of your re-immunization schedule and post-transplant
restaging guidelines.

Research Studies
If you are enrolled in or eligible for a clinical research study, you will
work closely with the BMT Clinical Research team. You may have
additional requirements for testing and post-transplant care based
on the protocol in which you are enrolled. You will have ample
opportunity to discuss questions with your transplant physician.
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For additional information please visit 		
the following websites:
•

Lls.org (Leukemia and Lymphoma Society)

•

Bmtinfonet.org – transplant related 		
general information

•

Bethematch.org – transplant related 		
general information

We are here for you.
Physicians Available 24/7
Phone: 404-255-1930 | Fax: 404-255-1939

consultation with one of our

5670 Peachtree Dunwoody Road
Suite 1030
Atlanta, GA 30342

“I had a wonderful team at Northside. I
remember my first night on the inpatient BMT
unit and a nurse pulled a chair up to my bed
and went over all of my labs and what they
meant. I knew she had to have had other
patients, but she sat there and made sure my
Mom and I knew everything that was about to
happen. It was amazing.”

You have just finished an in depth
transplant physicians.
Keep this brochure handy as a

builttobeatcancer.com
bmtga.com

reference and reminder of your consult.

– Courtney, Haploidentical Allogeneic
Transplant Survivor
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